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She was born in Renfrewshlre, Scot-lan- d
ln 1800 and camo to this country
is .
She was thn mother of slx
children, thrco of whom arp llvlng:
Mrs Charles Coopor of Bennington
Aloxander Semple of Norwalk, Conn.,
and Jumes Semple of Torringion,
Conn.
She was of a vlgorous naturo and
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christian and always had a smlle and
a pleRpant word for evory ono. Of a
happy disposltllon, her greatost wish
was to live to he a hundred, but this
was not to be, and she passed away
poaoefully at her home at 10 , a. tr.
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Tbe annuil meetlneof the aUxkboldersof the
Plrat Natlonal Bank of North Bennington, Vt.,
will be beld at thelr banklne bouseon Tuesday,
theOithday ofJanuary, 1904, atl o'eioek a
m. for tbe purpose of eleetlnir a Beard of Diree- tors for tbe ensulns year and for tbe transae.
tlon of any other proper and necessary bnsl- 8. 1). 1IAI.L. Cashler.
esi.
Kortb Dennlagtod, DecemberS, 1903.
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STATE OF ofVEKMONT,
Ilennlngtnn. n. I (V)urt. beld at
th Protiata ORlee ln liennlnaton vithtil and
for sald Dbtrlct on tbs l&ih day of Dvceinber,

ivon-

A--
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Present. John V. Carncy. Judse
Aj IN8THUMEXT. purporllng lo be the

last

Will and Teauimeut of ( has. Klnnley, late
of liemilneton In salo dbitrlet, deceated be-la- g
nresented for br tbe executor tbcreln
iwmed. for probate. II li ordered by ald Court
that all persoos concerned therein be
nollfled to appear at a hesston tliercot, to be
beld at the rrobate ORlce In llenntn)ttoii, In sald
dtstrlet ou tbe Sth day of Jan. A. I). M. at
10 o'clock lu tbe torenoon. and sliow cau. It
any Uiey have. agalnst Un probate of sald WIU i
for wblch purpoje It ls furtlicr ordered. tbat
tbls order ue publlihed tbree weeks suecS'
slTflj ln the "anner and Iteformer, a news-papprlnted at IlcnnluKton. In tbls state, pre-vlo-ui
to s ld Ume of beariug
ISy tlie court.
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Coliege for Bookkoeping, Rhorthaiul,

Twenty
Teleeraphy and Employmeut.
SuperlorTeachers. Forcatalogue
"
Address CameUftHolt,
Albany, N. Y.
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The Alarm Has No Terrors For

Estate ofChao. Kins!?y.
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Sweat Pads
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W. E. Hawks,
431

rialn Street.

Jr

and Webft
45 "Silver and. Grand View
48 Main and North
The large, light, attractive
office formerly

occu-pie- d

by Dr. Dana
is to rent.

